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Anniversary
Observed

will be read by Mrs. Xc'. Ilolden.
.The society , was organized in
1233 by the late Rev. N. Peder--
sen. There were 10 members at
that time: Mrs. N. Pedersen,
Mrs. ". Engebret Larsen, Mrs.
Eyan Larsen, Mrs, S. Opstad,
Mrs. B. TIngelstad, Mrs. A. G.

! Molden, Mrs. A. A. Svaren, Mrs.
I Albert Olsen, Mrs, H. Kloster

Mrs. Alice S. Foster and Her-

bert W. Miller, bo'Ji cf m,r,
solemnized Sunday at a 11

?clock service to tie Turner
Methodist church, with the pas-

tor, Rev; Paul Jaquith, offici-

ating. The service was read in

the presence of 'tomediats rela-

tives of both famiUes. The at-

tendants were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Down of Seattle. Mr. and
Mrs. Mmer will reside, at their;
farm near Turner.' I.
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Today's Menu j

Today's menu will Incluo'e a
potato salad

" which will xnske

the main dish. T
'

v

Potato salad j

Kippered salmon
: : Fresh plums ri

VICTORY POTATO SALAD

1 cups cubed cooked pota

Organization
IssuesPaper - V

First., Issue . of the monthly
paper to be published by the
Girls Service organization at jhe
Chemeketa street USO center
made its appearance at the buf-
fet dinner at which the girls
were entertained at the center
Wednesday night.

The paper, edited by Margaret
1 Magee, will contain contribu-

tions in the future' from staff
members,': who have signified
their, desire of working on the
publication.

Contained in this issue of the
paper was Information pertinent
to the USO members, an article
on Captain James H. Howard,
commander of the, elghter squad-
ron at the Salem aalr base, an
introduction of ; the new Trail-blaz- er

division , at Camp , Adair
and ; its 4 commanding . officer,

- Maj. Gen.' John Dahlqulst, side- -'
lights on the enlisted men of the
air corps and hints for the girls,
serving as hostesses at the cen--
ter. .
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- INDEPENDENCE The : Cal-va- ry

Presbyterian . church was.
the, scene "of the,Joyely Sunday,
afternoon" wedding of Miss Bar-
bara Mattison, daughter of Mr.

: and Mrs. Grover Mattison io
Lieutenant John H. Martin.-- of
Fort Lewis, son of Mr. and .Mrs.
Carl Martin of Chicago. ,

Arrangement of blue delphin--

Sorvicowomon: t

'i

Girls Now ;

In National
Group

At a supper meeting at which
the Junior Hostess league of Sa- -;

Iem voted to become a member
' of the National Girls Service

organization, hostess division of
' the USO, Lt. A. D.: Fowler of
i the Salem air base gave an ad-

dress on the duties of the en-

listed men in thearmy air corps.
The meeting was held at the

, Chemeketa-stree- t USO on Wed- -
nesday night."

The army air corps is not a
new organization, the lieuten-
ant pointed out, but although it
is old in theory and in practice
there are some things new, espe--
cially-th- e -- different professions

'-- which are now used in order to
insure an efficient organization.
For only three years has it been
a separate. branch of the armed
service. ( , " - .

Eleven sections described by
the speaker are IV orderly room,

" where records blithe men are
kept;' 2. supply," for materiel or

- j equipment; 3. tronsportation, for
, ground use of the corps; 4. cbm--

inunicafions; $.; armament,' for
equipment . 'on 'planes' which
throw 'bullets and ''ordnance,
where ammunition," chemicals

vand gases are handled; 6. oper--'
ations, for the keeping of all re--i
cords

"

pertinent r. to . flight of
planes, to be sent to Washing- -;

j ton: ,7.;parachutes; medical;
8. cooks and bakew; ;10.- - engin--:

eering, for the maintenance' of '

ngihes with specialists in land--
'"ing gear, radio, guns, sheet metal,

and Mrs. B. Storiie. Mrss StorUe
alone of the charter; members
remains. It was not ;until 1805,

when Rev. Ai O. White became
pastor of Trinity, that officers
were elected from the member-
ship of the Aid. The first offi-

cers were Mrs. Anna K, Jensen,
resident: Mrs. O. A. Toft, vice--

nresident: Mrs. M. J. Jensen,
secretary, land Mrs. C L Ben
son, treasurer With the excep
tion of Mrs. Toft, i who died in
1918, the others are still living
here and wfll be. honored Sun-
day at the. anniversary program
together with Mrs. Storiie

Mrs. C. J. bahlen, president,
has the longest record of service
as such since the beginning. This
is her seventh year.

Special; musical numbers "will
be arranged for the ' afternoon
program '"and - the entire day's
program Is open to the public. .. ;

Park Accepted -.

EUGENE, July t-J- Pf An 80-ae- re

McKenzie river tract offered
by Ben F. and Kay Dorris, Spring-
field, as a state park has been ac-

cepted by Che state highway com-

mission, it was learned Thursday.

toes -
H cup diced carrots

' cup cooked green beans
cup diced celery J

2 tablespoons minced onions, v

1 tablespoon inmced parsley
teaspoon salt ,' ' v P

H teaspoon paprika . j j ,

2 tablespoons French dressing

Mix and chill ingredients. Add
bacon dressing. You may yary'
the vegetables to suit your con--venien- ce.'
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SILVERTON Trinity Ladies
. Aid will observe its 50th anni-

versary on Sunday, July. 11, be--,

ginning with the regular, morn- -.
ing worship at ill o'clock. Rev.
M. J. K. Fuhr wiU use -E-stablish

Through jthe - Work of Our
Hands" as his morning theme.
Special music will .be furnished
by the . Lutheran Men's chorus

, of , Trinity and -- 1 m m a n u e 1
.'churches with Mrs. Tom Ander- -.

son directing. A processional an-
niversary thank offering t will

1 also be taken; l'X, ;
' Following the services a din-

ner" will be served in the church
'social rooms by the Ladies Aid
'members. ; .. :

In the afternoon, beginning at
j 2 o'clock," the : anniversary pro--:

gram will be given. The RL Rev.
" JELM. Toss, "district president

and ' former pastor of Trinity,
i will be the guest speaker. Greet-

ings will be read rfom Mrs. H.
M. Normann national Women's
Missionary-Federatio- president
of Cresco, Iowa, Mrs.' Olaf Eger,

, district president Tof '
, Los An- --

geles, and Mrs." Clifford LeRud,
' circuit 'president ; of ' Portland;
' also front former pastors. Ladies'

Aid presidents ' and other mem-
bers. "Immanuel ' and Calvary

...Ladies ..Aids ' have : been invited
:as guests, with Mrs. R, O. So-lu- m

president of Immanuel . and
Mrs. J. LeRud of Calvary. .

The history of the Ladies Aid
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GOOD LOOKING

Beau-catchin- g dresses ttif
simple, " flattering lines
lay- - seige to, any man s
! ; Wear, them for date- -

and for. dancing at the.
mens canteen. we

mm
What th7 can do
What they're doing about

Louise Ramage
Private Florence Louise Ram-ag- e,

; USMCWR, of 1108 Leslie
street, has completed her indoc-
trination training at Hunter col-
lege, New York City. : "

r
: She is now assigned to a ma-ri- ne

corps base to free a marine
for combat jduty. f

Private Ramage is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L.' M. Ram-
age. and enlisted in the marine
corps women's reserve through
the local procurement district
office, i

-

',;

FORT DES MOINES Three
' women - from Salem ? have just
begun training at the first wom-
en's' army' corps training center
here. They were immediately as-

signed to a receiving center com-
pany for a week of elementary
training. Here they were issued
clothing and equipment, instruc-
ted in : rudiments of drill, and
given army classification tests.
For the ' fallowing four '. weeks
they will be assigned to a basic
company for more detailed mili-
tary training preparing them to
replace a man in a non-comb- at

army job. "
j

They arei Margaret J. Ander-
son, ' 745 --North Capitol : street;
Gayle L. Ryan, 448 Center street,
and Margaret L. Grewell, 1028
South 12th!street

i

i

Mr. and lira. Fleyd Miller are
on JTilf7"ing left last night by train. They
plan to be gone la month.

DALLAS Fifty members and
guests met at the Almire Re-bek-ah

lodge hall Tuesday ; for
the- - initiation of two candidates.
Memorial services were held for
the late E. M.-jLoba- Short
talks were given by Salem vis-

itors. The! hall was decorated
with mixed flowers. The serv- -

Ing table was centered with: a
silver holder of. sweet peas and
white candles. ;Mrs. 0.S. Kel-le-y,

Mrs. Harvey Carpenter and
Mrs. L H. Hosman were the holt-esse-s.

' ;j .. ,

Drug and Candy Special

and vivid prints '. at
- I vthrifty price!

eums and, lilies., guarding, white
tapers decorated ; each church
window. Tall baskets of white
gladiola, pink larkspur, and blue

. delphinium were banked around
tall candelabra at the altar. 4

Preceding tiie .ceremoiv, : Lt.
, Edward Bonneyl of Camp Adalf,

sang, and was accompanied by
Miss Betty Addison who also
played the wedding marches.

The . bride, given : in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
white tulle. Her .long veil, of
tulle and . lace was caught with
a coronet : of- - orange ; blossoms
and pearls.. She carried a.show- -.

er bouquet of pink rosebuds,'
bouvardio, and violets. .. : .

Miss Jean FJlen Irvine was
maid of honor. She wore a gown
of blue net. Misses Wanda Mes--
singer, Anna Me . Raniey ' were
bridesmaids and g d w n e d In
dresses vof light pink net. The
girls carried nosegays of pink

' bouvardia, blue delphineum and
white rosebuds. LVt Edward
Bonney was best' man and ush--'
ers were Lt. Bill Heckert of
Camp Adair, Lt. Louis Labun-sk- e

and i Lt. . Ross j Johnson of
' '

Fort-Lewis.;".- : -

Rev, Ralph Wagner of Dallas
officiated. M-;-

-

Following the ceremony a re--:

ception was held at the Matti- -.

son home for members of the
wedding party, . relatives and; a
few friends.' Mrs; H.: M. .Ward

j of Portland and Mrs. Dole Pom--
eroy, aunts of the bride, poured,

j Misses Barbara Ruef, Marvel
; Coon i and Mildred Pomeroy as--

The couple went to Tacoma
where they win be at home
while Lt; Martin is at Ft. Lewis.
For going . away, Mrs. Martin
wore a . suit - of . white wool with
blue accessories and an orchid.

Mrs. Martin graduated from
the Independence schools and
attended Oregon State college.
For tiie last year; she has been
employed at Camp Adair. Lt
Martin attended Morgan Park
academy In Chicago.

X Second Lieutenant" Margar--

et Grimmett,'. now TOrvincja

WAC detachmenrtrt the army ,

air base, Blythe. California.'
She is the (daughter of Mrs.
F. R. Bruns Route 4. ."

Miss Margaret Ellen Jones,
laboratory: technician for the
Morse-Roberts- on clinic here in
1941,' is scheduled for an im-
portant job in the hospital corps
of the navy following her en-

listment in the WAVES, it was
; reported here yesterday by Chief
Robert B. Fallon, in charge "of

the US navy recruiting substa-
tion.

"J ';

- Miss Jones is awaiting assign-
ment to the WAVES training
school at Hunter's college of Co-

lumbia university at New. York
City where she will learn her
navy job.

Miss Jones . graduated . from
North ' Central high school In
Spokane in 1935. She was on
the honor roll and was active in
Rainbow Girls , work. She at-

tended Western Washington Col-
lege of Education, majoring in
English, in 1940-4- 1, then attend-
ed the North Pacific college of
dentistry. Her first Job was as
laboratory technician here at the

:
Morse-Roberts- on 'clinic, in 1941.

. Since that time she has been a
laboratory technician - tor Dr,
Wesley E. Gatewood, physician
in Portland. ,

Miss Jones is the second mem- -
ber of her ! family to enlist in
the armed services! Her brother,
Donald W. Jones, is a cadet offi-

cer now in training in Kansas.
Miss Jones i has been active in
communir work, is a member

'of the USO and Girls Service
organization at Vancouver, is a
blood donor and is active in work
of the Vancouver Episcopal
church. She is a member of Beta
Sigma Phi sorority and Colum-
bia Hunt club, and is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Lucille M. Jones,
3100 J street, Vancouver, Wash.

.1.
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i Mrs. Edward J. Bell ;
"

!

State Regent bn
Way: East- -

--
.

'
; Mrs. . Edward J. BelL state re--

gent of the' Catholic Daughters
of America left Thursday on the
Portland Rose for Cleveland,
Ohio, to attend the national con-
vention of that organization. Re-
presenting, the Catholic Daugh-
ters of the ; state of Oregon at
the convention, she will be in "a
position to present to the con-
vention the splendid growth of .

the jurisdiction over which she
is now state regent, assuming this
position June ' 1. The Stayton
court of the Catholic Daughters
was. Instituted : three 'years ago,'during which time Mrs: Bell
was grand regent," and today has
a total membership of nearly. 100,

century mark they plan
to : meet on. their anniversary

"date this November. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Bell have been actively
engaged" In Catholic fraternal
work H .

Oregon for ' the past
"decade.": ;t"X ' '':

In 1138-3- 9, acompanying her
husband, then state deputy of
the Knights of Columbus of Ore
gon, she; visited numerous lead-
ers of the Catholic Daughters
at Knights ' of Columbus con-
ventions In Atlantic City," In-
dianapolis, Cincinnati, Chicago"
and :New York City and her so-
journ to Cleveland will give her
an opportunity of renewing ma-
ny acquaintances of the past
years and assisting other state
regents of the Pacific slope in
securing the, vital needs of the
war effort in the west. Returning
from the convention, which will
close on July 13, Mrs. Bell will
visit friends In Fort Wayne, In-
diana, Chicago, Milwaukee and
the Dakotas and return home
via the Northern Pacific and
Milwaukee roads. She plans to be
away about a month.

Delegates Given
Instructions 1.

The executive' board members'
f

and recently elected delegates to
the state convention ' in Bend
August 19, 20 and 21 j of the
American Legion auxiliary,
were called together for a spe-
cial meeting by Mrs. Stanley
Krueger, president of the auxil-
iary on Tuesday night at the
YWCA. ,;.::-;:- :

Reports on the July 4 projects
were made by Mrs. Donald
Madison and other committee
heads. Delegates were assigned
to the various convention com-
mittees. :t::r '

Present were Mrs. Krueger,
Mrs. Madlsdh, Mrs. O. E. Palma-tee-r,

Mrs. James Garson, Mrs.
John Olson, Mrs. Merle Travis,
Mrs. Mem Pearce, Mrs. L N.
Bacon,' Mrs. Earl Andresen, Mrs.
Leon Brown, Mrs. A. H. Wilson,
Mrs. Frank Marshall and Mrs.
W. L. Osborne. , .

The regular unit executive
board meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Garson on
Monday;. '.' j.
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soothing ointment tLfm
helped thousandsJ.

All Dcgnlar :

$4.5 Drc3

1

painting .and : photography; Jl.
mtemgencemcludlng iiwtructoM
on enemy- - information and the '

department of public relations.

;Pro-Americ- a. ;

Meets
At the Pro-Amer- ica , Republi- -

can club ' meeting held at the'
: YWCA ; Tuesday night, plans
were made for an out of doors

' meeting and no ' host dinner to
. be! held in the Winifred Petty- -

John garden August 3. , Mrs. C.
. C. Clark led the, group' in the"
: pledge-t- o the flag at the ppen- -

ing of the meeting. After;a short
T; business session! a Teport on the
'.. state convention ;.was ''given by

the!, president, .Mrs.1 A. .J. : Vide
Mrs. E. Ewing spoke on propos-
ed emigration laws and Miss
Alice Crary Brown played a
piano selection.

. The Enclewood women's elnb
covered dish ' luncheon which

: was Scheduled for today has
been postponed indefinitely.'.

. MT. ANGEL News f the
wedding of Miss Dorothy Ebner
to Ben Larsen of the US coast
guard at Astoria on June 19 was

" received, here Tuesday. : Mrs.
Larsen is the daughter of Mrs.
Rose Ebner ofr Mt. Angel and
Mr, Larsen s the; son .'of Mr.
andMrs. 'sS Larsen of Astoria.
' The ; ceremony took . place at
the Star of the Sea Catholic

.
, ehurch' ' in "Astoria with ' Rev,
John Laidlow officiating. )

:, The bride wore a white after-
noon frock with; matching acces-

sories. The reception was held at
the home of the groom's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Larsen left Im-

mediately for a short; wedding
trip to the Oregon beaches and
will make their home In As-

toria 'where Mrs.! Larsen will
continue her work as supervisor
of the maternity ward at St.
Mary's hospital.; . ; A-- -

135 II. Ccnnercial

Mineral Oil is widely used for con
stipation. MZk of Magnesia la a
mild laxative that give relief forpuns. Mag-la- x combines both.
Gives two-wa- y relief for constipation.
Get Mag-la- x at our drug counter.

: mag-la- :: ,
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HARD WEARING. . . LONG WEARING .

TliejOriginal "YELLOW FRONT9

Sole Agents for Penslar Remedies for Marlon County
;

, Prescriptions Filled 1899-194- 3

Your health is of utmost importance in times '

like these and you are urged to guard, it dili- -;

gently. Do not call a Doctor unless you are
in doubt then be sure that you bring your
prescription to Schaefer's where you can be I
certain of fresh ingredients, expertly com-- v

pounded in accordance 'with .the Doctor's .
orders.

j
' Because you're living in slacks more than 'U if

ever these days . . . here are important
l V JV tt )

f slack fashions to wear at work in your Vic-- ' I
' '

C
i tory garden or during your play-tim- e, oj -- :: ir.sVM ''' (

J duty hours. Trim fitting and sturdy, they're ; . .j 1V ' f
; expertly made to withstand wear and give' V WT j
V maximum service while sittl retaining tteir 1 K j I -

. casual good looks.. . , i
I N" l
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To Keep Your Kidneys
Functioning Perfectly 1

Try Schaefer's J

m&sy Fills j

Hot Weather Brings Out
v Corns and Bunions. !

Get Relief with
1;

Cera Denedy 25
When Summer Colds Leave

Enjoy the Woods This
Summer. Avoid Poison Oak.

Discomfort, - r :

Uccd's Pcx::n Calx!

Dcncdy iCc Cz $1

. Avoid Summer Discomfort
i with '

' Scbacfsr's :
Dccizl Ohlncnl itz
Extra Exercise Brings Pain

- and Soreness.
Get Relief with .

. . . . Schaefer's i

Ilcrvc srnd Eczo
Ziiniziciil H w3 Ci $1

This
has'. - a Bad Cough

Try Schaefer's
Ilcrfczl Dakaa

EC3 Ci $14
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